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TWO SOI
Protest Against 

Prinoe 1
a

By the Lagi* laitue ef Sgjj 

—Their Speeohes lc
Wfd. by Allan, Whyte & Oo., Glasgow.

Messrs. Wm. Denny & Brothers, the well known ship
builders, in a letter to Allan, Whyte # Co., said :

We have pleasure in stating that you have held 
our contract for Flexible Wire Ropes for two years 
now, that we have used a considerable quantity of 
your material and have had every reason to be satis
fied with it.

FOR SALE BY

The Massachusetts lin 
other day decided to InylttjG 

ry to visit the two house!* 
In joint coqpention. Two * 
here, Carey, of HavefhlM 
Cartney, of Rockland, oppol 
position. Both are yoUHfl 
socialiste. Their speechesÆ 

CAR BY PROT*| 

“Mr. Speaker—I hesltaRnP 
sense of duty compels me M 
of protest against this or* 
it deliberately.
"I conceive, Mr. 9peakertjS 
I have gathered in my уош 
older years, that this rw 
Itself a protest against mitt 
I conceive a iponarchy to* 
a wrong and a crime;. аф* 
20th century, a wrong agpltiB 
a crime against the con^Wfl 
affialre.

"I will not condone thMjfl 
shall not consent to a reCodp 
crime. I will not honor ell* 
or Its representative.
"When I consider the fi* 
a few steps from here M* 
column at Bunker H1IU* 
protest of a people agaraH 
and speaks eloquently 
ers marched against theflfl 
archy, I pause to give hAg| 
archy that tomorrow t*H 
throat.

“I would not stoop to ЩЕ 
monarch, not because IjBn 
of enmity, tout because'^ 
things which make^’tpVw^ 
believe It to be тууЧвД 
against the surrender 
pies and the calling ofk - 
progress of this legltfflN 
the representative of Ml 

“І recognize that for 
mine there Is a price to 
willing to pay it. It ii 
those who struggled ags 
and spared not their 111 
public might live, to bOS 
a representative of a iti 

“I say it calmly an#*? 
that to any man wh№H 
country representing'tjb 
ready to give the haitj 
but to those whoc^nuu 
monarch I say, "ltft ■
I say it In memory” ■ 
taught to rover*» ; ■
individual nvonarcTr^e 

“It Is not for us V fl 
clous heritage, wxwS' J 
from kings at the 
•to say halt to the bus* 
monwealth and to stnfl 
age to a represent 

"Only yesterday 
York that that port li 
Jum of freedom for j 
any other city in the y 
to add that it was 
this man representsД 
drove from their їіоШ 
liberty, by their att* 
public assembly ai* 
government.

“So long as I llvq jj 
country no king, *■ 
of monarchy, shall 
one word: 'Thera,™

M ACCARTNBfW 
Mr. MaeCartney, И 
“I regret very m$tJ 

Volved upon two inJ 
hers of, this body toj 
this time and to 
fence of those 
come doWn from ofl 
no antagonism tp 
but in recognition 
going on' in the 
great classes, not HR 
but an <І88ЦЄ of ylti 
American people w* 
of people the worMfl 
between monarchyД 

"The gentlemaejj* 
tory, has done 
him the son of a | 
brother of thé en|p* 
has built a boat agtj 
to see it launchiKjS 

"He is а prlvate$jj| 
are concerned, yé W 
country, preten<Uni£j 
principles of the5^ri 
public, have been*! 
with pictures and 
ty. I do not unifl 
invited by the шШЯ 
the launching ofyutt 
gentleman, and hîjtiâg 
iran. but this nat*| 
gentleman to соцюЦв 
ing of a private 

"He does not dl?$É| 
many. He is a nn| 
comes as a member*. 4 
ly. The great bulinj 
pie are not rpyilÉfl 
these facts wc vrIkH 
In protest.

"We meet undoH 
whose edge are m* 
who preached and* 
and yet we beoqjj^H 
mania to glve>tt^H 
entatlve of the^BH 
atlve of moDpJKj 

"King Bdwaa^Sfl 
this country 
voys to the,â^^ 
up in pink tigv 
put on thwj^EL^^ 
will send ovBti*
Idem of the tJlHBl 
llevers In the 
in democracy, 
to db honor to 
person of King4H 

"Who pays fob* 
ing the coetrjSf^H 
America tocUurlH 
and workl ngzmfl^H 
out of етр1олВ|
Un alone theig* 
without етр№$ЯН 
institutions

W. N. THORNE 1 CO,

Pour Good Reasons
Why the ROYAL GRAND 
RANGE Gives Reflect 
Satisfaction. . .
1st.—It is made in our own foundry ; 

therefore no difficulty about getting 
repairs when needed.

2nd —Made from the very beet quality 
of materials, therefore the castings are very smooth and the stove will 
wear longer than if made from the ordinary grades of iron.

3rd.—It’s a perfect baker with a small consumption of ftieL

4th.—We make it, therefore price iw higher than is usually asked for inferior 
stoves.

I

Have You Seen This Range ?

EMERSON & FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St,
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YOU SPOIL YOUR BRST CHANCES- in 
life by Bleeping on poor baggy aprlngs.

MARIA PARLOA, la the Lad 
Journal Ft vs: “The tiret requlelt 
Is a good firm spring that will u<

HERCULES SPRINGS can be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

Tlies' Home 
e in ж bed?"

ASK FOR THEM.

CALL AT

HARVEY’S TO-NIGHT
For Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Ree

fers, Pants, Underwear, Hats, Caps, 
Shirts, Ties, etc.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
Still continues. There are bargains in all 
lines. Store open tonight till 11.

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY,•>

1

-TORONTO, CANADA, Feb. 12, 1802.
THE Octavius Newcombe Co. are operating their extensive fee- 

lories In this city to full capacity, endeavoring to keep pace with 
orders for their popular Newcombe pianos. The Newcombe pianos 
have been extremely popular throughout the Dominion of Canada 
for a number of years, and the company have been obliged to In
crease their manufacturing facilities from time to time In order to 
keep pace with their constantly growing business. While these pi
anos have always met with a great deal of favor among the music
al critics of the country, they have increased In popularity to a 
great extent since they received n gold medal at the Paris Exposi
tion in 1900. The Newcombe piano is a strictly high-grade Instru
ment, and possesses excellent tone quality, and has received the 
endorsement of many of the leading musicians and artists in Can
ada; they have also been highly recommended by visiting artiste*
who have used these pianos for concert and recital work In this
city and ’ In other parts of the country. They make a speci
alty of their case designs and their pianos are always
finished in the highest possible manner; they are made throughout 
of carefully selected material by the most competent mechanics 
which It is possible to secure —N. Y. Musle Trades Review.

,

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square.1
FALL WOOLLENS.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open

J. P. HOGAN LADIES AND QEMTLCMEN’e ТАІЮЄІИО, 
arlott. et., Opp. Hot.I DutTerin, Telephone netI IOI Oh
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1TO ANY ADDRMSS IN THE CITY 
SIX CENTS A WEEK.m - ■

*■ ■

OH 1, 1002. ONE GENT.
—

povide for the necessities of life. Yet 
for the private gentleman's 

ht those people will be ground still
her to poverty.
ow, Mr. Speaker, the gentleman will 
received with outstretched hands, 
i members of the party which bears 
І**» of democracy on 1t, will 
Pttftlp vote for tide order. Yet OUT 
I» will be heard for the people and 
teat monarchy, Imperialism and plu- 
mcy. We will fleht constitutionally, 
will bear witness metaphorically, 

Will attempt to fan the dying flames 
*edom while those to whom the 
ltags of liberty and democracy are 
listed are paying homage to roy-

YEOMANS TELLS LADIES’
PUR JACKETS

Why He Was Discharged From 
the Hospital Yesterday.

AU Kinds. All Prices.

From $22.60 Up.
Today's Evidente Was of a Varied 

Character, for and Against 

the Institution.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
es Wins Street.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.Yesterday afternoon Miss Allan, a 
former nurse, told the commission 
about sour gruel and bread and bad 
butter anl a lack of utensils such as 
hot water bottles In the public hoeplt-

A Mason à Hamlin pedal Church 
Organ, hand blower, walnut case, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized ehureh. Will be sold at 
very low price.

;now slides.
al.

і Feared Twenty or Thirty 
Lives Were Lost.

Miss Georgle (УDonnell, a former pa
tient, testified that bhe food was bad 
and she saw both bugs and lice and a 
mouse. She also complained of lack of 
proper attention by the nurses.

Wm. M. Campbell complained of bad 
and poorly cooked food and indiffer
ent treatment of his wife, who was a 
patient In April and May, 1901. Neg
ligence of nurses was also complained

Wm. Peters,
2Є6 Union Street.

Itoy Are Missing Besides Those И * Known to be Dead—More 

Slides Expected.
CHAMPAGNES

of. Pommeroy, Mumms’.
-FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L. B00RKE, 25 Water St.

Miss Ida Duncan made some further 
statements of what she had heard her 
sister say.

Henry Akerly, of Indian town, who 
was in the hospital for six months, two 
years ago. with a broken leg, com
plained against the nurse and Dr. 
Macaulay.

Wlllev Northrop, of Indiantown, told 
about vermin and bad food and intim
ated that the nurses seemed a little 
hard of hearing at night.

TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
The evidence received today by the 

royal commission was of various kinds. 
One witness voluntarily came forward 
to speak in terms of the highest praise 
of the hospital management, while an
other had a story of inattention and 
neglect. Bed bugs failed to occupy the 
position of prominence that has been 
given them of late, and mice were not 
mentioned this morning at all. Their 
absence did not detract materially 
from the Interest taken in the testi
mony. Mr. Yeomans, who was dis
charged from the hospital yesterday, 
furnished the only amusement of the 
session, and he came very near not 
giving testimony. His presence was 
not noticed until after the commission 
had adjourned, but all were called 
back to hear his remarks on the sub
ject.

Chief Justice Tuck stated that at 
some later session the evidence of the 
hospital commissioners, the physicians, 
nurses and attendants would be taken. 
At present the commission stands ad
journed until next Saturday, as the 
chief justice will be in Victoria coun
ty holding court during the week.

STEPHEN OAKES 
.»"*S the ftгзч witness vailed. His 
statement was a voluntary one, strong
ly In favor of the hospital. He said he 
had a nephew, James Johnston, who 
died in the hospital last month. He 
was there fifteen days, i ml the witness 
called on him often and was satisfied 
perfectly with the treatment received 
by the patient. Doctors and attend
ants seemed to be anxious to do every
thing that could be done to Insure the 
patient’s comfort. As far as cleanli
ness was concerned the witness had 
seen sheets changed several times dur
ing the night while he was there. Dr. 
Lunney came In late at night to see if 
anything could be done to further the 
comfort of the patients.

MRS. WILaLIAM M. CAMPBELL

AJRIDE, Colo., March 1,—Four-
№ dead, as many injured and a score 
■ more missing are the result, so far 

Inown, of the series of snow slides 
Ю occurred in the vicinity of the 
pfty Bell mine on Smuggler Moun- 
> * three and a half miles north of 
bride, where the roads between 
• and the Liberty Bell are almost 
usable and details of the accident 
hard to obtain.

By Order of the Common Coun
cil of the City of Saint John.
(1) Public notice Is hereby given that a 

Bill will be presented for enactment at the 
■ext session of the Provincial Legislature. 
In titled “An Act relating to the Free Publie 
Library in the City of Saint John."

The objecta desired to be attained by the 
Bill are:—

(1) To authorise the City of Saint John 
to purchase • a site for a Publie Library 

In tbe City of Saint John, and to 
Debentures ta provide for the payment

І
It it no less than four dls- 

ccurred, each one clalm- 
jtnore victims.
>een recovered, but quite 
the known dead are still 

ЯВГег ton» of snow, rocks and 
Jn&y which they were carried 

a apr The death list of the first slide 
X *6- ae known follows: Oue 6am- 

crusher feeder; H. 8. Summer- 
land, tram brakesman; Harry Golden, 
waiter in boarding house; Que. Keaul, 
miner; J. P. Clemmer, steward; R. 
Bishop, miner; — Crowe.
V'fwf victime of the second elide were: 
jHirry A. Chase, essayer; L. D. Stan
ley, carpenter; John R. Powell, survey
or; )Paul D&lphesse, miner; George 
Rowher and W. 8. Gregory.

*" The first elide carried away the 
"boarding and bunk houses and the 
tram house of the mine. About 2Б0 
m-n are regularly employed in the 

vtallnea and mills of the Liberty Bell 
Inline, but a large numfber of the men 
/Гот the night shift were in Tellurldc 
kqd were prevented from returning to 
roe mine by the terrible storm which 
Was raging.

The day shift had Just gone to work, 
foftvlng few underground workmen at 
-fife sunk house. The Slide Clmu with
out warning. The three large build
ings were carried down the steep 
^mountain side, a distance of about 
’’two thousand feet, and literally ground 
to pieces, not a board being left in- 
ttact. The snow and debris piled in the 
bottom of the canon 25 feet deep. 
Those who escaped the slide at once 
began the work of rescuing their less 
fortunate companions. A dozen or 
more were taken out alive, some of 
them badly injured, however. Word 

|Was sent to Telluride and a number of 
citizens left for the scene of the dis
aster to aid in the rescue of victims. 
Shortly after noon, while the work of 
digging out bodies was going on, the 
second slide came down almost In the 
track of the first. The mountain side 
Is very steep, and the descent of the 
snow mass was so swift that 24 of the 
rescuers were caught, two being killed. 
They were Harry A. Chase artd L. D. 
Stanley, and their bodies have not been 
recovered. The others were more or 
less Injured, but no more were fatally 
hurt.

Supt. Chase, of the Liberty Bell 
mine, later ordered the work of res
cue suspended, declaring that It was 
useless to endanger life further while 
slides were running. Several parties 
started at once for Telluride. Two of 
those parties were overtaken by slides. 
In one, Gus. Von FOntel, John R. Pow
ell and Paul Dalphers were killed and 
in the other George Rower and S. W. 
Gregory lost their lives. None of these 
bodies had been recovered at last ac
counts. A large number of men are 
missing and it is thought probable 
that the death list will be swelled to 
twenty and possibly thirty, when bhe 
bodies shall be taken from the snow

tinct
tiding,•Ц» t Several Ви

of
(2) Te authorize aid empower the City of 
tint John to levy aa annual assessment of 

Thousand Dollars towards the mainten
ance of the Free Public Library, in the City 
of Saint John, provided a gift ef Fifty 
Thousand Dollars is made to the City by 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie for the erecti#a of a 
Public Library Building.

(.1) To provide that і 
first annual a 
Act for the maintenance 
Library, all 
of Saint Job

Sal:
Flv

m and after 
made eader 

of the Free Publie 
;nta upon the City 

n for library malntenaaoe shall 
cease, and all Acts and parts of Acte 
authorising such assessments shall be re
pealed, and that no further graat shall 
thereafter bo given by the City of Saint 
John toward the maintemace of the Library 
situate In the North Fnd, so '„'ailed, in said 
City, which is maaaged lnr, cr 1* under the 
control of the Women’s Christian Temiceanco

t is th
bl'A

'1

1
HERBERT E. WARDROPKR.

Common Clerk.
- feb. 8, 15, 22—m 1.
*

I
the nurses and matron and herself.

To Mr. Coster.—The nurses who were 
In attention were Miss Byrne, Miss 
Flaglor and Miss Ferris, 
spoke very unkindly to her, because 
she was In another room. Misa Munro, 
Miss fïanong and Miss Smith were verv

ion Smith/ Miss Byrne refused to put 
a blanket on her when she was asked 
to do so. She also refused to do some
thing else, which the witness said she 
could not explain. The matron. Miss 
Mitchell, appeared to take Miss Byrne's

"The bread was always bad?” >sk-

The last

She thought It was Miss Mar-
* a

1

m ed Mr. Coster.
"Yes, it and the butter."
She told Dr. Emery she could not 

put up with the food much longer 
Mr. Trueman reported that Mrs. 

Custck, of Waterloo street, was sum
moned and had not appeared, and that 
Charles O’Neill, of Coldbrook was sum
moned, but he had a running sôr*- and 
could not attend.

The commission was then adjourned 
until next Saturday, but as the people 
were leaving the room it was discovered
that

*
*mi

was then called. She testified that she 
was the wife of Mr. Campbell, who 
gave testimony yesterday. She went 
to the hospital on the 15th of April last 
year to undergo an operation, 
was taken to a private room, and it 
appeared as if it had not been cleansed 
after the last patient went out. The 
commode contained dirty clothes and 
the walls were stained as if bugs had 
been killed on them. The mattraes 
was dirty and stained brown, and there 
were bed bugs. Witness found these 
on the bed. The food at times was good 
and at others was not good at all. The 
porridge was lumpy, the bread sour 
and the butter was always bad, I: was 
rotten in fact. Butter and bread were 
sent in to her from outside. The meat 
was very tough at times. Eggs that 
were given her were bad. She never 
got a good one. She asked Miss Flag
lor for a good egg one time, after she 
had been given her breakfast, and Was 
told that the lift did not come up again 
after breakfast, but, witness said, a 
lunch was sent up to the nurses. A 
stale egg given her one time made her 
slckt" While on a light diet, after the 
operation, she was given chicken broth 
that tasted like a mixture of water

at
de- OLIVER YEOMANS

: was present and desired to say a few 
words concerning his experience. He 
testified that he went into the hospital 
on Jan. 31st of this year, and was dis
charged yesterday morning for giving 
a piece of toast to a patient, which the 
latter was unable to get In any other 
way. As a result Dr. Bayfield said to 
him:

"Get your clothes and get out as 
quick as you can.”

Richards was the patient who asked 
him for the toast, and he went to Mise 
Kelller for it and by her was directed 
•to Miss Holder, from whom he ob
tained it. Richards said when he re
ceived it: "If I could get this right 
along I would feel like living."

"Were you sick when you went into 
the hospital?” asked the chief justice.

"I was.”
"And when you were discharged?"
"I am. If you don't believe me. look 

at that,” said the patient, as he start
ed to remove a bandage around his

it

L
the

s
ct

L this
the
re

mi
ts Among those killed, Raymond Bis

hop Kwander and Percy A. Chase were 
last years’ graduates from he State 
School of Mines at Golden, Colo. They 
had taken positions with the Liberty 
Bell to acquaint themselves with prac
tical mining. They belong to good 
families In Denver and Pueblo. Sev
eral other slides are reported In this 
vicinity. One at the Camp Bird mine, 
in the Sneffels district, resulted in the 
death of the one man and the probable 
fatal injury of three others. From the 
condition of the snow more slides are 
expected.

to

itle-
neck.

"I don’t want to see it,” said the 
chairman, and the bandage was reluct
antly replaced.

Richards attempted once to gu the 
the water closet, continued t.he wit
ness, and fell. The nurse said: "If ho 
has not got better sense than to do 
that, it serves him right.” meaning 
that he should not have got out of bed.

The doctor, said the toast witness 
gave Richards might kill the man. end 
witness nslfed wJiat the probable ef
fect of the potatoes and meat which 
he was fed with would be.

"What did you do to O’Leary’s slip
pers?" asked Mr. Coster.

"That was a joke. The slippers 
squeaked and a patient said If eome 
one soaked them he would give *©, so 
I put them In the bath tub and turned 
the tap.”

"Did you get the $5?” asked Mr. 
Trueman.

"No, I never went after it.”
Mr. Yeomans testified that he had 

the run of the hospital by leave of

!h-
and pepper. The doctor told the nurse 
to put more chicken in it. Witness tes
tified that she took a bath in the bath 
room once, and the tub appeared to 
be dirty and there was an offensive 
smell from the room. While taking the 
bath she xVas disturbed by Miss Kel
ller, wtio, she thought, ought to have 
gone somewhere else.

At first the day nurses were very 
kind, but the night nurse, Miss Byrne, 
was short and snappy. After the op
eration her Undervest was not put on, 
and aa a result she took neuralgia, 
from which she suffered during all the 
time she was in the hospital. Several 
nights after the operation Miss Byrne 
came In, after witness had rung the 
bell, and did what she was asked to 
do. She was needed later on, but did 
;iot heed either the bell of the voice of 
the witness. An hour or so later Miss 
Bvrno came in. qnd when the patient 
spoke to her of her Inattention she 
stId Mrs. Campbell was crazy. Wit- ! Miss Kelller. one of the nurses, ami 
ness told the matron of the affair. One did a good deal of work In the wards, 
time she waited for two days for me- Mr. Tate, a patient, yesterday called 
dlcine. although she asked for 
morning and night. It was a medicine і dying. Miss Kelller ordered- him back

to the ward. He was ordered out <«f 
Mr. Tate’s room before by Miss Ellis.

Ger
tie

pro
of

our

У.
the BAD FOR CHICAGO.
it- CHICAGO, March 1.—The U. 8. Court 

of Appeals has affirmed the verdict in 
Judge Kohlsaat’e court by which the 
Pennsylvania road was awarded 12,- 
7W from tim City of Chicago for dam
ages to Its property by rioters In the 
Debs strlge 4n 1894. The verdict was 
granted under the statute, holding the 
City responsible for damages from riot
ers. There are claims aggregating over 
>1,600,000 pending against the city for 
damages growing out of this strike. 
All of the cases which have been tried 
have been decided adversely to the 
municipality, and it has practically 
been ad nutted that the city was liable.

and
en-

- j*

e
ire

the

t in
It him to get his wife, as he said he ww

are :she should have had.
Witness Intended to have a second j 

operation, but wns advised not to on Mr. Tate never ordered him out of the 
account of the feeling existing between : room.

Keep begonias where the air is not 
too dry. and they will not drop their
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NO. 0 AND NO. 1. 

GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG.
The patent weave makes them 

Б times stronger and springier 
thaa other kinds.

Iture dealers In St. JohnFurnlt 
supplied by

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
101 to 107 Germain St.
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HELP WANTED, MALE.committee voted down » motion to 
outre further Into the etntemenU el 
ed by the Montreal Wltnees to t 
been made by Mr. Devlin, Canit 
Immigration agent In Ireland. J 

etr Charles Tupper Waited Л 
ment today and was cordially giM 
He left for Toronto to meet Sir 1 
bert Tupper.

Pottery makers ask for a specific c 
of three cents per gallon capacity 
Imported goods In their line.

Mr. Logan has given notice 
following motion: ---------------

ТНИ IT. JOHN gran Is published by THE 
«ON PRINTING OOMPANT (LU.), at at. 
John, New Bruaewlck, every afternoon 
(except Buaday) at F a year.

I m, leas 11II sees, earaeteTO LET. Advertisementsunder thisheed: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
S word for ten times. Payable

•70.WARHROOMS : IS

;W CLOTHING FOR SPRING 1902. WANTBb.-A Bell Boy »t the New Vlc-
torla Hotel.___________________________ ____

WANTBD—at once—Crockery Packer, good 
wages and steady work to the right man. 
THB UNTON A SINCLAIR 00.

1 tor ten times. Pejrable la advance. s' and youths' spring overcoats.ST. JOHN STAR.

«si
to 6.30. For particulars apply at Campbell 
Bros., flkeytho street. Telephone 1Ж, or O. 
ST Campbell. 66 Dorchester street. Tele-

9T. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 1, 190*. g men to take a 
railway or com

mercial service and secure good positions. 
Apply to L. VOGEL, No. 116 Queen street

WANTED.—A few youn 
Telegraphy for,Bvery garment we show la new thla aeaaon.

OVBROOAT8 FOR BOYS of 4 to 16 years. In Fawn Covert Whipcords and Rough Grey 
Cheviots. Prices from |8.75 to $6.26. Dresay, etyliah costa of latest cut.

In
ч*

ef tha 
That considering

the general prosperity of CaSsda. the boys' reefers for spring.
4 to 14, 18.60 to $4.60 In Fawn 
Grey Cbeylots.

A CHANGE NEEDED.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la each 

town for special, accident, sickness, tndenti- 
flcetion policies and general Insurance buai- 
aeas. Liberal terms to rehab] 
box 176, Montreal.

There should be no surprise at the 
action of the two members of the 
Massachusetts legislature who protest- 

formal reception of

BOYS' TWO-PIECE AND NORFOLK SUITS. 
New Stripes. Now Effects.

In Fancy Mlxtu 
Blacks. A large vi 
Prices $2.50 to $6.00.

WH3 b.uuMH — ",— • — a   —   -—■ л
minimum wage to be paid to trackme^m 
and other laborers on the government 
eyatem of railways should be at leabW 
*1.50 per day. ill

le men. Write
res. Corduroys, Navye, 
rarlety to choose from.phone 13Ю.

118 St. James street.

ed against the 
Prince Henry toy that body, and whose 
speeches are quoted In today's ©tar. 
It will be observed that they did, not 
use any stronger language than Am
erican orators for a hundred years have 
used in reference to kings and em- 

Over and over again the

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.LTBRPROOF COATS, 
ays. Price, $3.76.BEST'S IRON

Murderer of Bailey Laughed Wto 
Told His Doom is Sealed.

NERVE. BOYS' FANCY FAUNTLBROY SUITS. 
New designs and patterns. For aeaaon 

1902. For boye 3 to 8 yeara. In Fancy Che
viots and Navye. Prices $2.86 to $6.00.

Advertisements under
tor one cent each time, or Three een 

for ten times. Payable in advance.
this head: Tw

?.S5*5gâ -
> IBB-PIECE SUITS. 
q 16. Our Block la always 

a. y other range In St. John 
/®n. this line Is larger than 
inapproachable. Single and 
I Fancy Chevies and Wor- 
and Black Serges and Wor-

WANTED. — Experienced dressmakers and 
good stitchers, at 698 Main street.BOSTON, Feb. 28.—'In a abort tiro* 

John C. Best, a former resident d* 
SackvlUe, N. B., wlU be sentenced 
be electrocuted for the murder of 
E. Bailey at Break Heart Hill far» 
North Saugus, In the fall of 1900. ТЧЯ 
supreme court of the commonweal* 
has over-ruled the exceptions tal^H 
by Best’s counsel at the trial. 
is now practically no hope that В 
convicted man can escape the de^M

Bailey was shot to death one пі*Щ 
In the farm yard. The body was chop
ped up, placed in sacks and sunk In 
a pond. The murderer, who wae em
ployed on the farm, had been drinking. 

The men who entered He appropriated Bailey’s watch and

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS.
For ages 3 to 8 years, 

patterns for this season. Prices lenburg
WANTED.—A housemaid at oaoe. 

Mice required. Apply to 15 Meek
meats. FRASER, FRASER A CO-

pérore.
praises of republican Institutions have 

ebeen sounded, and contrasted with the 
alleged tyranny of the rule of kings. 
These young men reminded their hear
ers that they were but living up to 
their education and making a direct 
application of the lessons taught them 
from childhood. If they were Insin
cere In their professions they were not 
more so than those who denounce roy
alty one day and receive it with open 
arms the next, 
their protest against any special re
cognition of Prince Henry may have 
been very foolish, but they were true 
to their training, 
others like it will have the effect of 
awakening thoughtful minds in the re
public to the necessity of a change In 
the spirit of national education. The 
theory that only in a republic le free
dom possible has long since been ex
ploded, and the United States today 
has In Its gigantic trusts & greater 
menace to the people than are the 
monarchist Institution» of Germany 
and Britain. It is high time our neigh
bors realized and acted up to the noble 
sentiments expressed by Whltelaw Reid 
in the presence of Prince Henry in 
New York this week, and quoted in

Many new 
$1.75 to $4.76.

"to LBT.-Flce «tore, corner Union nnl

SSSSr”
w> 

to M
ANTBD —̂A young girl aa nurse. Apply 

Г. HIBATT. 120 Mount Pleasant.BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS.^■lor suits range In price from 
^■Vhe lowest price suit we show 
■Ed thoroughly satisfactory and 
goods unequalled for It and finish.

4 to 16 years. In Fancy Cheviots, 
Navye and Blacks. Prices 76c.

WANTED.—At once a Competent Nurse
maid. Apply to MRS. JOHN BURPEE, 
Mount Pleasant

For ages 
Corduroys, 
to $l-<6.

aws a jssnssbEF"
TO LET

WANTBD.—A general servant lu a small 
family; no washing. Apply 173 Germaintime noy to make your selection for an 

Easter Suit.TO LST.-Klat N.. U» Orange rtrart.. Mx
ДйГрММ
W PAUL, 166 Waterloo street 

TO ІЛ9Г.—Small flat. No. 16 Qu<
Modern conveniences. Can be see
temoon. Apply on Hie premises._______

ermswsfe6» -e2i

MONEY TO LOAN

Advert! 
words for • 
a word for

head: Two 
time, or Three cents 
Payable la advance.

sements

ten times

this%een Street.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large 
or small sums. Apply to Chaa Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building. Canterbury 8L

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar
risters, Palmer's Building, Princeee treet.

money .
Beet, when informed of the court’s 

decision, did not turn a hair. A smile' 
constantly played arjund the corners 
of hie mouth as he listened attentively 
to the reading of the certified copy 

He was apparently

у ■f-HE QUESTION OF THE 
I BEST BREAD

Was always open to argument until 
Hieatt’e Hygienic bread won the ap
proval of all good housekeepers. It's 
enviable reputation has been attained 
by careful and uniform care in Its 
making, selected flour only being used, 
and skill, guided by experience, exer
cised in its baking. All our bread Is 
labeled. Ask your grocer for it.

TO LBT—Flat of seven rooms in the sub-

*”/EE
MRS. JOHN FOSTER, cor. Queen and Prince 
William streets. ___________ ____________

Ja.*SKb‘*sî sbSrtiLai
к-соебГша,,АрХда.™.°:
promisee. Tel. 718.____________

Msrcwsaa?

ho T.i.

This Incident and

%of the decision, 
as much interested as a man would, 
be In reading a story, and at its conn 
elusion, when the two final words fell 
from the lips of the lawyer "excep
tions overruled,” Best turned his 
toward Mr. Sisk and actually laughed, 
at the same time saying: “Well, Sisk, 
what's the next move In tills game ?”

Wm. H. Stiles, the man who, next to 
Best, has attracted the most attention 
in this case since his testimony during 
the trial, has moved from Lynn. He 
and his wife, who Is Best'» elster, are 
at present located in Nova Scotia.

What the next move sf the attorneys 
will be Is undecided.

Fr MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Needles and parts for 

BELLS. 28 Dock Street.
all makes at W. H.

u Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street.

•Phene 1167

FOR SALE.
"TxT1j8T--Two *aU (new), «ch conUln-
îsj rxrr.' wrsass
31 Medcalt Street.

head: Two 
Three cents 
hi advance.

under this 
t each time, er 

en times. Payable

Advertisements
for one sen 

d for tl

aa STrSSS jsf ■

зала»"!? j* WaiMh-ss.
Hampton, N. В. _______________ —

FOR SALE.—Fine corner house and lot. 
Beautifully situated In most desirable part 

Address 102 P. O. Box.irch and Ash Rungs, of city.
NUUBBRS. ■LB.—Freehold Property Cottage, 15 

Prospect street, 8 rooms, modern Improve
ments. size of lot 40x100, with lawn attache* 
also barn. Apply at above address.

FOR SAthe Star yesterday. Mr. Reid said:—
“We have passed the raw period of 

national history when different forms 
of government could hinder the eym- 
pathy and regard of kindred peoples, 
who possess largely the same personal 
rights and liberties, maintain & friend
ly and uplifting rivalry In literature, 
philosophy, the arts and sciences, cher
ish similar ideals of human progress, 
and hold a common faith In God, the 
loving Father of all.”

There to no doubt whatever that Mr. 
Reid personally feels what he says, but 
there are «till demagogues who believe 
that they can best win favor and pro
fit by appeals to prejudice, and by a 
distortion of the facts of history touch
ing the relations of the United States 
and European nations.

STREET
Partie» wishing the two Inch enamelled 

numerals placed on their doors can bave

on an enamelled alalng, fifty cents (60c.) per

Address postal card to D. M. RING, the 
Sign Painter. 59 Queen street, city.

number of first dans draft 
■ted from Montreal. Appiy 
YES' STABLB8, Germain

FOR SALE —A 
reee. Just impor 
THOMAS HA1Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap. ho

to

ETirSSrfe™ stâblished meat busi
er the City. Address

SALE. we 11-е)7rtFOR
ness in a central part 
• MEAT,” SUr Office.

Boe-

lire at SHAW'S BAKBRY. MES A. KELLY’S,
■644 Main Street, North End,

build£
sur Office.

SUICIDE TRURO LADY.

TRURO, N. S.. Feb. 28.—At noon to
day the lifeless remains of Mra. Jessie 
Fraser, a widow, were found in Sal
mon river, Just above the highway 
bridge crossing the Salmon river be-

qu
TO LBT.—Fine fiat No. 29 St- David

ST* tSSS^iSS&VffA
bo seen Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

ів главків 
" MIM

it-law, 109 Prinoe Wm.

WANTED.

under tnie head : Two 
for one cent each time, or Three cents 
d for ten times. Payable In advance.

Advertisements

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED. — Salary 
$900 a year and expenses. Apply ALFRED 
TYLER. .02-336 Clarence street.

tween Bible Hill and Truro.
Fraser left home yesterday afternoon 
In the company of Mrs. A. B. Fletcher. 
She afterwards visited the house of a 
family named Nairn. This moral** 
her sister discovered a note under the 
absent lady's pillow. It read as

"I am so frightened at having an
other stroke. I fear continuous 
more than death, 
money enough to bury me. My hank 
book is in the bureau drawer. I hope 
I will not be found in the river."

This note gave the first intimation 
to the household that suicide was 
templated.

The deceased was highly respected. 
She suffered a slight paralytic stroke 
about two months ago. She was about 
sixty-four years of age and was a 
daughter of the late Rev. John Baxter.

LOST.Fax AFFAIRS.
Feb. 28.—J. F. Kenny, 
Sir Edward Kenny and 
l Kenny, ex-M. P., died

TO LET —Darn to 
MYERS, 68 City R»a 
PORTER. Barristers-a

LOST -Lady"a goMjring, aet 

jug it at Star office.

London,

and Friday afternoons.
MONEY TO LOAN en ■^«^tory '

to"LET .—Sell contained Oat No. 1M «

SLsüî

cess street.

WANTED.—A college student or teacher 
itho would be willing to take a pupil at 
homo. AddresH "G.” Star Office.

fol- Mr.otherwise mangling the body. 
Harris
His widow is a sister of City Collector

rris, manager of the 
irsery and one of the 
і In the city, was killed 
engine this afternoon, 
crossing the track to 

.end ferry for Dart- 
■ saw a shunting en- 
E He stepped back to 
Щ to meet the engine 
H in the maritime ex- 
Hvaa proceeding back
end house. It passed 
(lqtely severing and

was a prominent Methodist.DR. PUGSLET HEARD FROM. N<
WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 

through tho city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good vommlslsons. Ad- 

"M ". Star Office.

secur-
Bar- llfe Theakston.

R. L. Borden, M. P., was re-elected 
president of the Nova Scotia Bar So
ciety. He has held the office for the 
last eight years.

Joseph Boudrot, mate of the schoon
er Brilliant, was drowned by falling 
overboard between the schooner and 
the wharf. .He was a native of Char
lottetown and 24 years of age.

In a letter to this morning’s Tèle- I hope there їв Mgraph Hon. Dr. Pugsley quotes the fol
lowing telegram, which he says was 
shown him by Fred. M. Sproul yester
day:— con- *vo1

Beware of the man who prides him
self on his tact and of the woman 
who says she is logical. The former 
is dishonest and the latter never em
ploys logic for any good end.

"BATHURST, N. B., Feb. 24. 
Fred M. Sproul, Hampton,

t

Will you please ask William Pugsley 
openly, not privately, why he don’t take 
proceedings against me for criminal 
libel. I charged him before Magistrate 
Ritchie In your city with being the 
promoter of the bogus Rothesay list. 
Answer my expense.

livery stables!.

I Think I Can Give You TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.
Better Serv ce The regular meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council was held in the 
Moulders’ hall last evening, a large 
number of delegatee being present. 
After routine business was transacted 
& discussion took place with regard to 
union labels, and steps were 
looking towards preventing their use 
by unauthorized persons.

The followInlg resolution was adopt
ed: That the Trades and Labor Coun
cil of .St. John Join with the freight 
handler.; in asking that the minister of 
railway.! and canals look favorably 

the request of the I. C. R. freight

"SAMUEL T. MILLER.”Than you can get elsewhere. Large 4-horae 
sleigh for evening parties. Horses to let of 
every description, also coaches at any nour.

Dr. Pugsley announces that he has 
instructed his solicitor to proceed 
against Mr. Miller for criminal libel.

The speed with which Dr. Pugsley 
has acted in this matter is in striking 
contrast to the course pursued by 
the attorney general In the mat
ter of the forgery of the Rothesay 
list. It is to be hoped that the attorney 
general will take a hint from Dr. 
Pugsley and get after the forger or 
forgers as zealously as Dr. Pugsley Is 
now after Mr. Miller.

coping CoughJ. B. HAMM, 134 Union street.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARING. HACK AND LIVBBY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo BL. 8L John. N. B. 
noraee hoarded on RjasonaMe TWW 

Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Flt-onts 
at short notice.

A large buck-board ----
twenty people, to let. with 

Telephone 98.

y ■w- We mean the whooping-cough. Have your children had it? Better 
keep them from it, for it’s a tedious and dangerous d.sease. Let us 
te» you how to manage. Buy a Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Its very 
simple for you just to put some Cresolene in the vaporizer light tho. 

4lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill the room. Not a single germ of 
■whooping-cough can live in this vapor.
S As it is perfectly safe, let the children sleep 
Ж0 the room, and breathe-in this vapor ; then 
Жпу germs that may be in their throat will be 

puBestroyed, and thus they will escape the dis
ease. If the children already have the whoop- 
Ibg'-cough, you should know that the vapor of 
Cresolene is the only /9
known specific. For /Z—.
all throat and bron- 
chiai trouble it brings J 
immediate relief cures while you sleep

id, seats fifteen to 
or without bones.

upon
handlers for an increase of pay.

Adjou. ned to meet on the 14th Jn-
’

1f-4DAVID WATSON,
BOARING. HACK AND LTVHRY STABLES.

Coaches In attendance at oil boats and 
traîne.

Hones to hire at reasonable terms.

91 to 95 Duke Street.

-------------- --------------------
The Maritime Merchant, dealing with 

an article In Industrial Canada, which 
urg-зв that Canadians patronize Cana
dian factories, and that Canadian ship
pers patronize Canadian railways," very 
properly adds a plea for the patron
age of the Canadian ports of St. John 
and Halifax instead of the American 
ports of Portland, Boston and New 
York. "If our manufacturers,” says 
the Merchant, "were to insist x>n Ca
nadian goods being exported through 
Canadian seaports, they would have 
better support by the people of the 
ports benefited thereby.”

LOWER AGE BOARD.

Water and sewerage matters were 
discussed for three hours yesterday 
afternoon at the City Hall by the 
board which has control of these ser
vices. It was agreed to recommend 
that the mill of Stetson, Cutler & Co. 
at Pleasant Point and the new mill to 
be erected there by John Б. Moore be 
supplied with water at the usual rates. 
The owners of the mills will have to 
lay a surface pipe leadilng from Mc
Clure’s hill down to their establish
ments. Meters will be put in by the 
city on the agreement of the petition
ers to pay for the customary rental 
therefor. The greater part of the time 
was spent In the discussion of the 
Beaoonsfleld sewer at Lancaster, and 
the board decided to seek legislation 
to give the city control of the sewer. 
The city will contribute $50 towards 
the payment of G. 3. Mayes’ entrance 
fee, Mr. Mayes giving the other half, 
but these payments will be contingent 
upon the parties who claim to own the 
sewer executing a release to the city 
of all claims for damages.--------- --------- -

PRINCE HENRY.

TORONTO, Feb. 28,—Premier Row 
replying to a question in the legisla
ture this evening, said the Ontario 
government Intended to send a depu
tation to Niagara Falls to greet Prince 
Henry of Prussia. The deputation will 
convey an address of greeting from 
Ontario to the royal party.

Tel. 78

ШHOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALB AT

H. L. & J. T. McGOWAN,
168 Princess SL'Phone 697. W&S3

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John :

LA DIBS AND GENTLEMEN 
I will be ж candidate tor the office et 

MAYOR at the eleqt(ep to be held on Tues
day, the fifteenth day of April next, and re
spectfully solicit jeer suffrages. A service 
at the Common Cowell Board of Aldermen

PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, Feb. *8 —The house today 
went into supply on the fishery estim
ates and the question of Jurisdiction 
was discussed. It is not yet settled as 
between federal and provincial author
ities. There was a lively passage be
tween Messrs. Ganong and Bramereon 
over the latter's change of base on this 
question since the last provincial elec
tions.

The public works estimates provide 
$40,000 for a new astronomical observât-' 
ory on the experimental farm at Ot
tawa. and $800,000 for a branch there 
of the royal mint.

At the evening session Col. Tucker 
spoke, giving a comparative statement 
of exports from 9t. John for the present 
winter port season to Jan. 26th, com
pared with last year.

Mr. Borden pointed out that the I. 
C. R. Is not doing any of this export 
business. He had recently seen six 
steamers at the C. P. R. wharf here 
and none at the I. C. R.

The grit majority on the colonisation

BOX, If. D., of Princeton, Minn., in the Daily
Rbich was epidemic6'in^r1 to J!!" І* tried'fithfeîî^the old and recognis'd trAt- 
Eaenu in succession but with no success. The paroxysms increased, and finally

"Within twelve hours "after we first used it, my child bréâfhcd easier, the 
ixytms abated in length and severity, and in two days she was oat p* danger
ЙЗЗУВЬ?you* that have*childre* of your own, and have passed through 
Jar experiences, know how 1 felt as we saw the little life that was fast slipping 
у from us coming back. In ten years of hospital and private practice, 1 nave 
№ Seen anything like it. In this case and in every case in which 1 have used 
••Cresolene, bave I cured my patient, and the cases have been numerous. I 
net write this as anything especially new in the treatment of whooping-cough,

; in the hope that it may catch the eye of some brother practitioner who may be
E"l^i™eipec!elly valuable in the treatment of infants under six months, who 
m not the strength to withstand the paroxysms, and whose age precludes much 
dication. ‘ It cures while the patient sleeps."

О. C. Tab 
Last

opportunity Of becolng familiar with clvie 
affairs, and If farther honored with year
confidence I will fsdMVor as far a* It Ilea
(ц power to guard the rights of our city 
as# advance Its Interests.

Faithfully poors.
WALTER W. WHIT».

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It wm pay you to have your wor

st DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pot Uling, Furniture Polishing and 
Pushing. Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. B.

forwarded, express and 
Cresolene outfit, including the 
bottle of Ciesole e, complete, 
Illustrated booklet containing 

Fulton Si., New

« is sold by druygiets^ everywhere, or will be
np/>which should*25і a life time, and a 
lies of Cresolene, as cents and 50 cents. 1 
,niais free upon reqaest. Vavo-Crksolkn

DEATH 8.
Med t 
, 180Ar-8INCLAIR.—On Saturday, the let Inst, 

cbibald Sinclair, aged 76 years, leaving a 
wife and alx children.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, the 3rd Inst.. 
from hie late residence, 184 Waterloo street, 
at 2.30

•—ia4*
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MORNING'S NEWS.BISHOP POTTER
loses Prohibition u Futili 
Saloon the Poor Han’t Club.

SPORTIMC
■

LOCAL.
Among Saturday evening purchaser 

Include a package of Red Rose tea.
P. W. Emmerson will remove from 

Sackvllle to Moncto» about the first of 
May.

A new tug, nearly as large as the 
Sprlnghlll, Is to be built by David 
Lynch for John E. Moore and others.

Chief Engineer Kerr has withdrawn 
the charge made against George Lun
acy for sending in a false alarm of 
fire Wednesday morning.

The regular boys’ meeting will be 
held at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday morn
ing. All boys are invited.

The new choir of Trinity Church are 
devotlpg a great deal of time to the 
practice of Stainer’s Crucifixion, which 
will be sung Good Friday night.

Edward Wilson of Young’s Cove and 
Miss Dora Coes of Cambridge, Queens 
county, will be the principals In an In
teresting ceremony to take place here 
on Wednesday next.

The regular meeting of the Evangeli
cal Alliance will be held in the Y. M. 
C. A. on Monday, March 3rd, at 10 a. 
m., when the Rev. C. T. Phillips will 
read a paper on The Ideal Denomina
tional Relationship.

Alderman MoGoldrlck has sold his 
house on Wall street to H. 6. French. 
Aid. McGoldrlck will take up his resid
ence in the fine brick house on Fort 
Howe which he purchased from Miss 
McGoldrlck.

Michael Ward, an employe of the 
Messrs. Fleming, while at work on the 
str. Prince Rupert yesterday was 
struck on the head by a chain which 
Inflicted a painful Injury. Dr. D. E. 
Berryman attended the Injured man.

The master painters and decorators 
met last evening at Joseph Craig’s 
shop, Sydney street. It was decided to 
call a meeting for Tuesday next at the 
same place and hour to consider the 
demands of the painters.

E. L. Rising, of Messrs. Waterbury 
& Rising, left by the C. P. R. last 
evening for Boston. He will visit the 
principal manufacturing centres In the 
upper provinces and the New England 
states before returning.

The Elder-Dempster liner Lake 
Michigan, now on her way to St. John 
to load horses. Is expected to reach 
this port on Tuesday. Oapt. Stewart 
Is in command. The ship will be com
pletely fitted up here, in fact there is 
upwards of $2,000 worth of lumber at 
Sand Point now for that purpose.

Workmen have commenced on the 
Improvement on the new quarters for 
the Dominion Express Co., King street, 
the premises recently occupied by F. 
A. Jones. The plans call for a very 
elaborate arrangement and the con
tract has been placed In most reliable 
hands.

All persons who propose to take 
part in the preparation for the Peo
ple’s Bazaar In aid of the memorial 
fountain at the north end are request
ed to attend a meeting to be held at 
Union hall on Monday at 3.30 p. m.

The men’s meeting at the Y. M. C. 
A. hall tomorrow at 4 p. m. will be 
of a special character. J. 8. Tlchenor 
of the International committee has 
been asked to give an address on "The 
Two Sides.” As this will be the last 
public occasion at which Mr. Tlchenor 
will appear, the committee hopes for 
a large attendance.

вшестю» LIMIT ALARM CLOCKS.in CRICK Е7Г.
8t. John Club Organised Under

of throe In

!H« mis p LAMPS, ete. A in* fin.
її» et irora-ms au •i* teelly eeryBRNEW YORK, March 1,—Speaking on 

SUnday question before the Out- 
$0k Club at Montclair, N. J.. Bishop 

Henry C. Potter of New York made a 
plea for a substitute for the saloon 
and denounced prohibition as futile.

“Over and over again It has been 
said by the advocates of prohibition 
jW$t the saloon Is not the poor man's 
Ijÿb,” said the bishop. "You may cry 
thft until you are black in the face, 
btil the fact still remains. The great 
ÉBKlleh reform Is the central public 
Spa® trust, created for the purpose of 
Wl>trolllng the administration of the 
jpfibllc house. Curiously enough we 

not recognised that remarkable 
iss of this organisation."

A well attended meeting 
in cricket gras held In the Neptune V 

і last night, when It was 4 
club to be called tbs 8t.

«a zi Years of Honest Intent.

•• Girardot Brand " is the resell of et years 
effort to produce the best wine that can be 
mule, Perfection hae been reached. The high 
standard of quality will be maintained.

Good reading In our free wine booklet 
The B. Girardot Wine Company (Limited), 
Sandwich, Ontario.

handy, mi 
particular and beautiful In design. 

Call and*
articles At the store of

Jci
toI Cricket and Amateur Athletic Chib, 
following officers ware elected: A. O. 
Ш. president; Rev. J. deSoyrro, 1st 
president; C. EL Macmlchael, 2nd Tiro- 
dent; Prank R. Falrweather, sari stgfT 
urer. Managing committee: J. Fatras 
H. Forbes, G. H. Flood, a A. McD 

Is the intention of the club to 
sod track ott 

sad judging from the attendance last 
and the interest already taken In the |

these wonder-working

4a KINO STRUT.
w. TREMAINE OÀRD,It Is the Intention of 

cricket, football, tennis QoMMiHb and Jeweler,
;en in the 
unable to oulty In lІЯ H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Male end Karri sen Streets, oppe- 
elte St. Luke^CKiirah, N. i.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plao 
ing of plate glass windows.

many others 
the club will b 
11 eh g its objecm have no difficulty

FOOTBALL 
Elected Malcolm of 8L John Tl 

HAL 
Athlet 
business 
Malcolm of SL 
son’s football team.

t.

vs- ЛРАХ, N. B., Feb. 28.-1 
Ic Club met tonight an 

the
John aa captain

ÎLfry appointa

DAMAGE BY STORM.TEA SETS BELOW COST. ;

SHIPPING НЕП,
3?

LWAUKEE, Wle., Mar. 1.—Spec- 
id vices from Northern Wisconsin 
the Upper Peninsula, Indicate 

у damage to the logging industry, 
ght about by a»- two weeks’ thaw, 
^eavy rains. Marinette reports 
the logging roads are wiped out 

ar north as Ishpeming. Eescanaba 
irts that lumbering In that section 

hae been completely stopped by a 24 
(hours’ rain and that the loss will 
amount to thousands of dollars. 
Ashland, a big storm has been raging 
for 24 hours. The rain washed out Ice 
roads, crippling the industry.

AmA.LTrtm G,4£b I!16 amaJtor T'
sailed for Philadelphia; Benedick, front Я» ruined. The storm shows signs
Johns, NF, for New York. of abating, but the winds are still high.

British Ports. ЗкЯш There are two feet of snow and the

AMUSEMENTS.

PORT" OF ST. JOHN.

Coastwise.—Schr Hattie Water, 73, GEM 
from Parrsboro; Barge No. 4, 438, Mof^B 
from Parrsboro.

Stmr. Ask, from Jamaica.

Lake Superior, 2879, Thompson, for 

Ocamo, 1172, Fraser, for Halifax.

LATB SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Ports.

2 Pink with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.
1 Blue with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

3 Green with Gold Edge, 40 pieces, $2.50 each.
1 Pink Spray with Gold Edge, 40 pcs., at $2.60 each. 

4 Assorted Colors, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

BAND
Tuesday and Thursday 

Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoons. 

—AT-

Llverpco
At

W. H. HAYWARD, 86, 87, 80, 01, 03 
PRINCESS STREET.

FAIR ALL’S BIG SALE mercury Is sinking fast. Traffic In 
Ashland was tied up all day, few stores 
were open and there were no street 
саго and no school. A long freeze may 
save the lumbermen, but nothing else

EENOCK, Feb 27—Sid, str 
for Halifax.

MOV1LLE, Feb 28—Sid, str 
from Liverpool for Halifax and

OR

St
Foreign Ports.

NEW YORK. Feb 28—Cld, ech 
Port G reville.

Id. str Hebe, for Tangier, N8.
BOSTON, Feb 2S-Ard. str K

Lancastrian, from Liverpool; St C.------- ,
John via Bostport and Portland.
Id. atr Boston, for Yarmouth.
ITY ISLAND, Feb 28-Bound south, tug 

G y peu m King, from Mt Desert, towing e<ha 
Gypsum Emperor, Gypsum Queen jand tiUtv* 
bria, from Windsor, NS. », £ ш

PORTLAND, Me,

' Clcfi^tr 
VIN

port, ech 
for Portli

QUEEN’S RINKfor
SIDRY GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY ! r KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Mar. 1.—The 

Tennessee River passed the danger line 
24 feet, at midnight. Clearing weather 
followed the rain and It Is believed that 
all the rivera In Upper Tennessee have 
done their work. The Southern railway 
will hardly be able to open its Aeh- 
vllle line until Monday.

‘and

* HOTELS.

Stock going at rediculously low prices.
We are getting rid of our stock, but not rapidly enough 

to suit our requirements.
The store must be vacated aad the goods sold. Consequently we have 

made another big cut in prices, so that in many cases goods are sold at less 
than one third the cost price. Among the big reductions is a fine line of a 
Ві"в88 Goods marked extremely low.

PLENTY OF HOSIERY—Ladies’ and Children’s. Cotton. Cashmere and 
Merino. Bold at less than they cost to manufacture.

GOLF CLOTHS—New Stock, at one-third the regular price.

is difficult to quote prices ; but a.l lines of goods are selling Away Be- 
IdKMoeL As an example of this we are offering Ladles’ Long Silk Evening 
Gloves, very fine quality, at 26c. per pair, and hosiery at five cents.

All the Shop Fixtures, including Counters, Shelving, Stands, Racks, Show 
Cases, etc., at a Bargain. Fine Combination Safe also for sale. Boiler and 
Sixteen Horse-power Engine will be sold cheap.

Buyers should avail themselves of these great bargains as the sale will 
not last much longer. Store Open Every Evening until further notice.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Tur-
from

Feb 28—Ard, str» 
Liverpool ; Sardinian,

D.

E. LeROY WILLIS, St. John,N. B.SOUTH AFRICA.Cape Breton, for Loulebotg, CB. 
BYARD HAVEN, Maw, Feb 28—In 

Winnie Lawry, from New York

Heavy fog has prevailed here all day, and 
strong easterly wind I» blowing tonight.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—The war secre
tary, Mr. Broderick, announced in the 
commons today, that during the last 
two days 600 Boers had been killed or 
captured, and that 2,000 horses and 
28,000 head of cattle had fallen Into the 
hands of the British troops. The pris
oners include General Dewet's son and 
the general's secretary.

Tonight’s despatch from Harrismith 
says also that Col. Rawllnson scored 
the biggest success of the drive. He 
succeeded In completely surrounding 
a laager of 400 Boers and gqMa t 
one hour In which to decide мМб 
they would ^surrender or fight. The 
Boers, findink escape impossible, sur
rendered witrn discretion and not a 
shot was 11 red A

A casualty uist published tonight 
gives the names of 118 men who were 
wounded in the\convoy aifiair. The list 
of the killed hasVnot yet been receive*!.

«I. J. RHeOAFFSEV, Mrosgro

MEETINGS.

The league of the Centenary Metho
dist church will have charge of the 
programme at the Glad Tidings Mission 
tonight.

An Indian missionary meeting was 
held in St. James' church last night. 
There were readings and tableaux. A 
large number attended. The meeting 
was ііг*Ц>г the auspices of the Mission 
Band.

The annual meeting of the White 
Candy Company was held yesterday 
afternoon, 
board of directors were re-elected. 
Thomas White Is president, Thomas F. 
White, treasurer and ge eral manager; 
William White, superintendent and 
shipper; S. B. Bustln, secretary.

COMMERCIAL
DAILY QUOTATIONS. 

Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Bl 
Broker. Palmer's Bulldlnj 

Marti
і Yeeter- 1\H

éay’s. daya^JI 
ci'g op’akgMV Names of Stock

therAmalg Copper . .. 70%
Am Cotton Oil ..............
Am. Sugar Refln ..128%
At, T and Santa F.. 75%
At. T and S G pf.................... :. Л .
вїїПЙ оїГТ :: :::: '
Urooklyn Rap T M% 6Щ 
Canadian Рас ...135% ...«■

The president and old

IK%
Chesa and Ohio . .. 4B 
Chic. M and St. P. .1«%
C. and Gt 
Colo So
Con Gas ...........................
Den and Rio O ... ----
Den and Rio Gr pf..........

Erie 1st pref .................
Illinois Central ....139% 
Louis and Nash . .108%
Manhattan Ry...............
Metropolitan 8t Ry.........
Mo. Kan and Tex. 24%
Mo. Kun and T pfd. 54% 
Mlfsourl Pacific ... 99% 8
N Y, O and West.. 83% 
Norfolk nnd West.. 58
Геї.п R R................150%
Pa; Mall S S....................
Pro Gaa L and C.. 99%,
Hearting ..................... 65%'
Reart Co, 1st pfd..........
Read Co, 2nd pfd.. <57% 

uthern Рас Co. .. 64
Railroad ............

Tenn Coal and 1...... 67%
Texas and Pacific..........
Union Рас..........
Union Рас pfd ..
U S Rubber .............15%
V S Leather pf..............
U S Leather .
U S Steel Com
U S Steel pfd......... 947/i
Wabasli.................... ...
Wabash pf................42%
West Union Tel .... 90%

W. H. FAIR ALL, ^West ...

t <8&ЛCOMMITTED SUICIDE. Baby's cold may be cured їв ж night by using 
Vapo-Cresolene. which has been extensively 
in use for twenty-four years. All druggists.I*" LONDON, March 1.—Rupert Gre- 

vllle Williams, the Inventor of a telo- 
panrtograph, or system Cor sending 
copies of drawings by electrical wire, 
has been found fatally shot In the 
green house at his residence at Key
word, near Manchester. There Is no 
doubt that Mr. Williams committed 
suicide.

17 Charlotte Street. This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinme

(be remedy that cures o coin І»
KMFRIED EjLTS,

Beat one egg slightly and add one 
■ tablespoon of milk. Clean the smelts 
and wipe with a bit of cloth wrung out 
of cold water; roll them In meal or 
fine bread crumbs which have been 

' seasoned With salt and pepper; then 
dip in the egg. and then roll in the 
crumb* again. When all are done, let 
them stand awhile, and when ready 
to fry, if they seem moist, roll them in 

bs once more. Fry them in deep 
hot fat, which is hot enough to brown 
a bit of bread while counting 40. Put 
in only a few at a time, and cook from 
three to five mimâtes; drain well on soft 
paper and serve, with sauce tartare. 
They may be skewered with the tall 
in the mouth, or around the neck, or 
like the letter S. Green tomato pickle 
'or chow chow may be served If you 
prefer It to the sauce tartare.

TOMORROW.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY:
1 quart Bean Pots, 7c.

1-2 Gal. Bean Pots 10c.
3-4 Gal. Bean Pots, 12c.

1 Gal, Bean Pots, 14 cents.
C. F. BROWN, 501-5 Main Street.

NO FRILLS AT ALL.
99%

tiny* the Fredericton Herald; "It is 
understood that the Governor and Mrs. 
Snowball will hold an Informal recep
tion In tho assembly chamber after the 
opening of the house, but swallow tails 
and decollete dresses will not be ne
cessary for those who desire to pay 
their re poet* to his honor and his lady. 
Any lady or gentleman respectably 
garbed will be recived and welcomed. 
Any attempt to ape the gorgeous spec
tacle witnessed at Ottawa on opening 
day would be entirely out of place, and 
the governor Is to bo commended for 
his decision in the matter.”

:-7U
Ж

THIS IS NOT A FAIRY TALE.
K%

* ••Yes, I could relate a hundred different 
fairy tales about gold mlnee," said the drum
mer as he got* his feet a little higher, “but I 
propose to give you a fact, instead. Years 
ago. when I was knocking around Colorado, 
I came across the discouraged miner. He 
had a rich find, of course, but no capital to 

ate. He had hung on to the last. He 
; come down 

grass and pebbles. He be- 
the name of my. Minted mother 

k at five cent*, on the dollar, 
refused he started off to jump 

precipice and commit suicide. Gif 
1 called him back, and invested $5 In 
k, and, of course, he called down the 
s of heaven upon my head," says 
rolt Free Press.
then years passed?" suggested one of

81
67%
63%So

South
68%

operate. He had hung on to th 
wasn’t exactly starving, but bad 
to eating wire- 
sought me in tb< 
to buy some stocl 
and when I refu

stock, 
blessings 
the Detr

"And then years passed?" suggested one of 
the group.

"Yes, ye

my cock 
log that 
no more. Then 
fell In love."

"But her father was 
you for a son-in-law?"

e girl

, Ü4. . . «8%

;

J і
,-v: 43

JH&.l

;:::8 43%

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.STEAMER NOTES.
bte WANTED.—A case of Headache 

that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

UIMI'KH OUT.

Walter B. Foster, of Vasale & Co., re
turned from Upper Canada yesterday.

Mine Laura Snowball. Chatham, is to leave A despa 
for England, Scotland, and tho continent York toda 
next week. creased

Str. Ursula Bright comes here to load 
bay at 91-2 cents.

Four HBder-Dempster steamers are 
now reported to be coming here for hay 
cargoes.

Sch. Wonola has been chartered to 
load lumber at a Nova Scotia port for 
Cienfuegoe.

The Battle liner Gheronea sailed last 
night tor South Africa with hay. She 
will call fit Norfolk for bunker coals.

HANK RESER
W. S. Вжгбн New
that the ba*V de-

METING8
flay says 
$2,480,725. Ш RAMI CHI

From the best Information obtain
able, says the Chatham Advance, we 
Infer that not two-thirds of the usual 
quantity of logs have been got out on 
Mlramichi waters.. There Is an excess 
on the Little Southwest Mlramichi, but 
on both of the main branche» opera
tions have been, curtailed and on th* 
main Southwest It Is not expected that 
того than 35,006.000 я. f. will be rafti
ed, instead of 50,000.000 of 60,000,000 і» 
usual. Our shippers think that It is 
better to get good prices for a reduced 
quantity of deals than small prices Л#г 
a large quantity.

$e, years passed away, and the lnclde 
forgotten. No doubt I bad to cut 

Italie for a week on account of buy- 
but In time I thought of it 

beautiful girl and

mt
offm Rev. J. C. B. Appel will speak at the 

gospel temperance meeting In Alex
andra Temperance hall Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock, and the Symphony 
Male Quartette will sing.

A gospel service will be held at the 
Kings’ Daughters’ Guild Sunday at 
4 p. m., and anyone desiring to Join the 
order will have the opportunity.

Rev. J. de Wolfe Cow le will preach In 
St. Luke’s church tomorrow morning.

At the People’s Mission, Waterloo 
street, this evening, there will be a 
gospel temperance meeting, with magic 
lantern views.

Roy Sipprell, son of E. M. Sipprell, has 
finished his special military course at the 

try School, Fredericton, and returned 
yesterday.

Miss Laura Coleman, formerly
of Staten Island, N. Y., was among tne 

guests at the luncheon after the launch of 
the Emperor William's yacht Meteor on the

COTTON. 
NEW YORK. March L 

opened steady at the ad' 
April, 8.72; May, 8.67; Ju 
Augist. 8.40: Sept., offer 
8.41; Nov., offered, 8.00.

: Juif, -J.6. 
о* dKtobcr.

ne,
of St. J rich and didn't want

you tor a son-in-law: '
"Exactly. The girl also gave me to un- 
rstand that she expected country seats, 

diamonds and trips to Europe. I could not 
hope to win her without the cash, and I bad 
no cash. In this emergency—"

"Your old mining stock came to the 
front?" Interrupted the same man.

"It did," sighed the drummer, "Yes,
I suddenly heard that a rich strike bad 
made, and that the stock was worth $3 a 
par. I went to the Idol of my heart at 
her old man, and I was accepted and 
marriage day named."

"And you were spliced and lived happy 
all the rest of your days, of courue?”

"Ne. str. The wedding day bad 
and I was the bappte 
when that stock took 
down to two cents on

the boot, 
a broken-hearted: man."

‘•And anything else?" was asked, as the 
drummer paused.

"If you are willing to pay for It, ’ ho an
swered. as he rose up and looked toward 
the bar-room with eyes that told of a human 
wreck without hope In his hrort,

BROOKLYN 8ТЮЕЕТН

STOCK MARKBT.. »'
NEW YORK, March 1.—Weill 

Opening dealings In stocks^ 
and only unimportant 1 
changes. The Kansas City 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul 
М.-ІГІЄ 
Whcell 
off be 
did not

very email 
owed ~w|de

V No Need 
ting' up 

Yard of

of Cut 
% of a 
Velvet.

* Bault
preferred wan 
ages otherwise 
market opened

Ste
sir.showed sharp traction 

ing nnd Lake Erie First 
If. The majority of cbai 
.t exceed %. The stock : Tomorrow evening 

Evangelist Beatty will speak on "The 
Hell of the Bible.1MORGAN GIVES $2,000,000.

In the world, 
ble. It went 
ar. My darl- 

her gave 
>rld

Bicyclists and ail athletes depen і on 
jBENTLEY’S Liniment to keep .heir 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

DEATH OF HON. J. B. BOOTH■

VICTORIA, В. C., Feb. 27,—Hen. J. 
B. Booth* speaker of the leglslacttre as
sembly, and a member of the first leg
islative assembly of British Columbia, 
died aft his residence at Salt tipring 
Island, Tuesday night, after an ill
ness »? 18 months.

MARINE DISASTERS.CHICAGO, March 1.—The Chronicle’s 
Nashville, Tenn., special states that 
Plerpont Morgan has given 82,000,000 to 
the University of the South at Swanee, 
Tenn. This is one of the foremost in
stitutions In the south, hai 
erage attendance of 600 stel

the doll
away from me, her fatb 

and I went Into the
w ROCK PORT. Mass., March 1—The 

tramp steamship Wllster, from Flume, 
tor Boston, is hard md fast on a ledge 
off Thatchers Island. Her crew of 28 
men have been rescued* The Wllster 
Is In grave danger, as the sea Is break
ing over her. She has a cargo of sug
ar consigned to Boston merchants.

NEW YORK, March l.-A steamer Is 
reported to be 
on the south of Long Island. Tho Oak 
Island Life Saving erew are trying to 
get out to her. Seas are breaking over 
the vessel, making} ft Impossible to dis
tinguish her name or funnel marks.

SMALLPOX IN* DARTMOUTH.
HALIFAX, Я. S.. Feb. 28.—A caw of 

smallpox has been discovered in Dart
mouth today^ Charles Walker is the 
victim.

f mg
nV-S. H. & M. bias velveteen is made 

from rich silk-finished velveteen, made 
expressly for skirt bindings, cut on a true 
bias, neatly and 

p evenly joined, 
ready to put on the 
skirt, saving you 
all the bother and 
avoiding waste.

,r I
I an av-

KITCHENER'S
LONDON, March Л 

reports today that tfl 
during the recent op* 
to eight hundred mg 
lured. General Г 
among the prisoi 
secretary.

titles ashote at Jones Inlet
(Brooklyn Bogie.)

Dear Mr. Woodbury—Major Wood
bury — Colonel—General Woodbury: 
Won’t you, If we stand with our hats 
off, and ask It as a great privilege, be 
so good as to please shovel off some of 
the crossings, so that we can go from 
bank to bank of our streets without 
getting so damp? If only you will do 
this we shall be everlastingly grateful. 
It Is a great deal to ask, we know, but 
won’t you?

lied To cure a Headache In ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

Feb*28,—Juotioe Street

or oap- 
wbo IsS-H-ArM- :r’s TORONTO,

Oftlered the winding up o# the Ameri- 
Tire Company this rooming. The 

assets arc $81,006 and the ltabllltlea 
П. Clarkson is .Iqoidetor,

t SKIRT BINDINGS MISS
$109,000. F.

If you do not find the letters 
S. H. * M. on the back of Bias 
Velveteen or Brush Edge Skirt 
Bindings they are not the best

Ї 1.—Miss 
misslon-

CON8TANTINOP1 
Ellen M. Stone, the 
ary, until recently 
brigands, arrived 
oirlca and proci 
States legation.

MONTREAL, Fkb. $8.—The Canada 
Paper Company ’s issue of $275,000'seven 
per cent cumulative preferred stock 
was over subscribed four times. Al
lotments will bo made next week.

by

1 The engagement Is announced of Miss Oon- 
stance Vail, daughter of the late Hon. Dr. 
E. A. Vail, formerly Speaker of the house of 

bly, to Joseph O. Rainnle.
Vгоm Bal- 

Unitedto Senator Perley U a guest ot fk W. Sllpp In 
the north end.

* *

THE DUALITY of VIM Щ я ITS BEST ADVERTISEMENT
,-Л;-

*

. / -
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POLICE COURT.

Sarah's Brief Holiday—Murphy R 
In—Guthro Remanded— 

Noisy Boys.

QUALITY. LOCAL NEWS. -F FIRE IN CALAIS.
Business Bloek In the Town 

Badly Damaged. Choice Wedding GiltsThe Star will Issue a spacial this ev
ening with election returns from Kings 
Co. as tar as they can be secured.

The steamer Ask of the Canada-Ja- 
malca line will sail tor Kingston, Ja
maica, Monday afternoon.

Registrar Jones reports 88 births 
during the last week, 17 being female 
Infants. There were seven marriages.

Whoever purchases a load ef coal for 
cash this month from J. 8. Frost, 11 
Union street, has a chance to get a 
free load of coal. See his advt.

That's what you want In a WATCH, 
or In JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER 
PLATED WARS, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our goods stand 
the test and we have a very large 
stock.

(Special to the Star.)
Sarah Moran want# her name pub- . 8T: N- March 1.—The

Untied in big letters because she has handsome brick block 
succeeded in getting back In Jail for two J**1" NorUx ^rsets, In Calais, was 
months within two days of her hadly damaged by a Are which was 
release. She came out on Thurs- dJecovered, Just after midnight this 
day after doing four months morning. The building is owned by 
scrubbing and Immediately got Calais National bank, and was the 
drunk. About midnight last night she flneet business block in the city. The 
wandered on Britain street In a hilar- hank and Wm. Woods A Co., dry goods, 
tous condition, which resulted in her occupied the lower floor. The second 
being sent to Jail till May 1st. floor was occupied by the Calais Sav-

Murphy has Anally been arrested as ln*» bank, and contained also some 
a vagrant, but complains that his ar- offlce rooms, at present unoccupied, 
rest was not Justifiable. He was taken The third floor was occupied by the 
In charge by Sergt. Ross yesterday and OddfWlows, who had a finely furnlsh- 
oharged with lying and lurking about lodge room, banquet hall and ante- 
the streets, not giving a satisfactory rooms. The Are started 
account of himself. He claims that he story and had gained considerable 
was walking, and not lying, and that headway before the fire company got 
his account was quite satisfactory, to work. The roof was burned off and 
Murphy promises to go back to Eng- the property of the Oddfellows totally 
land at once, and was remanded while 
arrangements could be mode to have 
him shipped out of this country.

Edward Parker, employed at Sand 
Point, got drunk on Water street last 
evening, and while in this condition 
had his money stolen. His pocket, con
taining his money, was cut out from 
'his clothes, but he still had enough left 
to pay a four dollar fine this morning.

Deputy Chief Jenkins last evening 
arrested Joseph Guthro on suspicion of 
stealing a watch and chain from the 
person of William Sylvester on Thurs
day last. The magistrate said that on 
previous occasions Guthro had ex
pressed a desire to be tried by jury 
and this had been done. In more than 
one of these cases the Jury ihad found 
that Guthro was an innocent man and 
he had got clear. The magistrate’s 
opinion differed somewhat from that 
of the Jury and he was pleased to 
know that by complying with Guthro‘s 
wish In «ending him up, he ihad es
caped the disagreeable duty of punish
ing an innocent man, which would have 
been done had the prisoner chosen to 
be disposed of In the police court. Since 
Guthro had met with such good luck 
on previous occasions ly; would doubt
less prefer trial by Jury In the present 
case, and this would be a preliminary 
examination.

Sylvester was sworn and stated that 
he had tried to sell the watch in a sec
ond hand store on Dock street, that 
Guthro, who was there, called him out 
of the «tore, and offered him a drink.
.He took two drinks of some stuff from 
a flask and Guthro took the watch out 
of hie—Sylvester's—pocket. In cross 
questioning the witness Guthro showed 
an ability which could only be the re
sult of much experience, but failed to 
produce any evidence In his own favor.
He then pleaded that his wife and two 
tftildren were In a destitute condition, 
rent was owing nnl supplies were 
scarce. Capt. Jenkins told the magis
trate that Guthro's wife did not want 
him. He never gave'.her a cent nor 
helped to support her or the children, 
and that in regard to running the 
house he was no good. The prisoner 
was remanded until Monday.

Walter iHagen, thirteen years of age, 
was arrested for being one of a dis
orderly crowd of boys on St. Patrick
«treot last night. Deputy Jenkins said Ubm..^„r„minyn, НДН
that In all his experience he had never ГМ* I «eh,. <•„ u
heard suoh a racket as these boys were і K Wf ■
making, and that having the prisoner «Ж , .... ...Guthro In charge at the time he was l.., j4.. 11 * ^
unable to capture more than one. The KJ» V* K‘ mo*1 ,‘roinln'*lJt
names of a number of other boys Izens of Halifax. He
the crowd have been learned and tin- II 11 я Hlvr
matter will come up on Monday morn- I‘Y/i
ing. e Irtpburred yesterday movn-

JOSeph London was arrested last I rdsun, a mem-
night on a warrant Issued by Robert L le ol<l families of Hall-
Iirvin, mail carrier. charging him with ***^^^^H Bb У>оег*-у ,n P°nln-
nssault. As one of the witnesses could By - 'Ipy• once belonged to
not be secured for today the case was Mil fwas occupied by the
postponed until Monday. dee..^^g 1 a few years ago.

----------- ♦----------------  hth A. Pass, widow of
SEASON FOR DUCKS. ні ^led at her home at

іЩ lb York Co., Thursday.
^Jbt daughter of the 

•Jv jn an<l was In the 
She Is survived 

three daughters, 
•dp grown up. Mrs. 
‘‘ntAdam and Mrs. G.

1 wock, Ont., are her

at the corner of

AT- rFerguson a Page,
«1 Kins Street.

O. FLOOD & SONS.8. Z. DICKSON
The dedicatory services of the Fran

ces E, Murray ward In the General 
Public hospital took place at three 
o’clock this afternoon.

Just opened the choicest assortment of Cauldon China 
ever imported by us in Tea Cups and Saucers, Dessert Plates, 
Cake Plates, Bouillon Cups, After Dinner Coffee Cups, etc., 
etc., ip the Pink and Gold, Blue and Gold, Red and Gold de
corations, also in dainty Rosebud decorations.
Cauldon China is the choicest we have ever had and makes 
exquisite Wedding Gifts.
Glass, Solid Silver articles for the table in King Edward, 
Duke of York and Louis XV. patterns, besides an endless 
variety of Or
naments in Chi
na, В r o n zes, 
etc., Etchings 
and Engrav
ings, framed 
and unframed.

Heinz’s Piekles, 
Lettuce, Radish, 
Squash and Celery.

la the upperThe death occurred this morning of 
Mrs. John MoKechnlo of Chapel street, 
fche had been віск about віх weeks, 
and leaves eight email children. She 
was about thirty-five years of age.

This lot of
destroyed by fire, but the dames were 
confined to the upper story and below 
that tfoo damage was done by water.

The losses are stated as follows:— 
Oddfellows subordinate lodge, 83,000, 
Insurance 81,600; Rebekahs, 8800, Insur
ance, 8260; Encampment, 8800, insur
ance, 8360; Calais National bank, 816,- 
boo; Insurance, 816,000; Savings bank, 
8200, no Insurance; Wm. Woods & Co., 
886,000, Insurance 814,000.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, 
but the Oddfellows met last night and 
the Are started In their rooms.

Col. Frank Miles, formerly of Mau- 
gervllle, who has been suffering for 
some time from locomotor ataxia, is 
reported to be In a critical condition 
at Butte, Mont.—Fredericton Herald.

Also Hawk us' celebrated Cut, j

COUNTRY MARKET.

OATMEAL ! Capt. Warren was tried Thursday at 
Georgetown, P. E. I., and was sent
enced to four years In Dorchester. He 
was convicted of being instrumental In 
causing the death of Dennis Brown of 
Annandale.100 bags, *.)0 lbs. each, Rolled 

Oats, for sale at SnowballLieut. Governor 
will arrive In Fredericton on Monday 
and will Immediately take possession 
of the Beckwith house for the session. 
His honor will take four horses over 
with him from Chatham.

and family
DEATH OP AROlirriALD SINCLAIR

The death occurred today at his resi
dence, Waterloo street, of Archibald 
Sinclair, a well known citizen and 
former merchant of St. John. Mr. Sin
clair was at St. David’s church last 
Sunday as usual, but suffered a stroke 
of paralysis that night. He was 76 
years old yesterday. Mr. Sinclair was 
a native of Tarbllton, Ayrshire, Scot
land, and came to St. John some fifty 
years ago. He entered the employ of 
Jardine A Co., on Prince William 
street, and a few years later became 
associated in the grocery 
with James Dunlop on 
street, where the Y. M. C. A. building 
now stands. In 1870 the partnership 
was dissolved, but was renewed again 
some months afterwards, and continu
ed till the fire In 1872, which burned 
out the block. Mr. Sinclair then went 
Into business on Union street, and In 
1880 took James Collins Into partner
ship with him. About five years ago 
he retired, leaving his son James as 
his representative In the business. 
Since then Mr. Sinclair has withdrawn 
his Interest In the store.

Besdee his wife, Mr. Sinclair Is sur
vived by six children: John A.. James, 
William and Fred, and Misses Eliza
beth and Maud Sinclair, all of this 
city, although Fred is now in Barba
dos for the benefit of his health.

The late Mr. Sinclair never took any 
active part In public affairs, but was 
an enterprising business man, and In 
the best sense a good cltlsen.

$2 per bag. ■■y і
JAMES COLLINS',

210 Union Street.
TODAY'S FUNDllAiLH.

The funeral of Charles Herbert Nel
son took place from his father’s resi
dence, 382 Main street, at 2.30 this 
afternoon, and was largely attended, 
many Knights of Pythias being pres
ent. Tile services at the house and 
grave were conducted by Rev. A. D. 
Dcwdney. Interment was at the 
Church of England burial ground. The 
pail-bearers were selected from mem
bers of the K. of P. Among the floral 
tributes were a shield of violets and 
daffodils, from New Brunswick chap
ter, K. of P.; basket of white roses 
and carnations, Alice B. Henderson; 
bouquet purple hyacinths, Misses G. 
and T. Henderson; bouquet white and 
purple hyacinths, Mis» C. Shannon; 
bouquet carnations, Mrs. T. R. Hll- 
yard; basket hoses and carnations, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Paterson; cut flow
ers, E. and F. Gorham; bouquet white 
hyacinths, Miss E. J. Manning; bou
quet red carnations, Miss Morrison; 
bouquet white hyacinths and ferns, 
Mrs. Fred Belyea; bouquet of roses, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cooper; bouquet 
pink and white roses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Adams; large cross of white 
roses, dahlias, arbutus, llllles of the 
valley, emilax and asparagus, from 
Macaulay Bros.; crescent, star and 
bar, the crescent of white roses, llllles, 
dahlias and arbutus, star of pink roses 
and hyancinths and bar of dahlias and 
arbutus, with the word Charlie In pur
ple letters, from the north end boys.

The fuiferal of the late Mrs. Bourne 
took place today from Ht. Paul’s 
church. Interment, was made at Fern- 
hill, and the services were conducted 
by Rev. A. G. II. Dicker. There were 
m.» pallbearers.

S^C. FLOOD & SONS.HERE’S YOUR CHANCE
TO GET

A LOAD OF RESERVE COAL CLEARING-UP SALE.
businessFREE ! Charlotte

My big sale of Rubber Goods is leaving me with the fol
lowing sizes, which I will sell at prices quoted :

Everyone who purchases a Load of 
Coal from me this month (cash with 
order) will have a chance to get it. 
Remember ! A chance with every load. Men’s Rubbers, size 12

“ 11
35c. 
10c. 
15c.
40c. 
40c. 
30c 
35c. 
22c. 
2 pc.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST “ “ “ 9, 10 ami 11

Boys’ Wool Lined Rubbers, size 4 
“ Rubbers, size 3 and 4 

Youths’ Rubbers, size 11-12 
all sizes

A NICK HOT OF
JOOQIN8 GOAL LANDING,

Only $3.15 per load or $0.30 per 
chal. delivered.

GIBBON & CO'S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte 8t.

Children’s “
Women’s “ sizes 2J and 3 

1 have all sizes and styles in any regular stock of Rubber floods.•MYTHS

REVERDY STEEVES, 44 Brussels 8t.

4Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Til. 1346. Foot Of Clarence St.

We Are Selling FurnitureRECENT DEATHS.

At Bargain Prices. Our stock is all fresh and 
but we have been forced to move from our present 
•store, and in the meantime we arc holding » grand 
Clearance Sale rather than to remove goods to 
new premises. Every article is reduced at least I 
percent. Make selections early from our large 
stock, Our special line this week i- Fancy Tables. 
Next week we will show Fancy Chairs and Rock
ers.

new.

our

Turkish 
Baths !

THE TELEGRAPH’S MAKE'S NEST,

The Telegraph this morning has u 
lurid account of a visit paid by one 
of its reporters to the morgue at the 
hospital. Accompanied by a wax 
candle, without which the Telegraph 
would doubtless And it hard to dis
cover news, the reporter gratified his 
“Idle curiosity’’ and gives a blood
curdling description of the horrors of 
the dead house. The dirt on the floor, 
bugs on the walls, and general sicken
ing ospeet of the place are portrayed 
In vivid and sensational language, cal
culated to arouse the sympathies of the 
public.

But the Telegraph reporter neglected 
one important point In his Investiga
tions. He neglected to discover wheth
er he ever really entered the morgue. 
As a matter of fact he did not do so, 
but Instead of that he visited an empty 
room In the basement of the hospital 
near the boiler room, which some 
years ago was used as a morgue, but 
is now used as a store room or re
pository for rubbish. The morgue now 
1n use cannot be entered from the 
outside and is not in the rear of the 
building. It Is situated In the base
ment quite near the elevator shaft, at 
the front of the building, and can only 
be entered from the Inside. Dr. Lun- 
ncy'a statement that no one would be 
permitted to explore the morgue out of 
Idle curiosity was correct and the Tele
graph reporter did not, after all, grati
fy his “Idle curiosity.’’

CLOSE 1
Chas. S. EVERETTA general Impression seems to exist 

among the people residing In the prov
ince that it is not contrary to 4aw to 
kill other varieties of duck than black 
duck during the present season. This 
is an error and the people who shoot 
any kind of duck during the close sea
son are very likely piling up trouble 
for themselves. While black duck or 
dusky duck are particularly specified 
In the game act, It also includes all 
other kinds of ducks, as those inter
ested may observe by reading the sec
ond section of the act. The close sea
son for ducks extends from the 1st of 
December In one year to the 1st pf 
September In the next. Residents in 
localities frequented by wild geese or 
brant may kill them for domestic use 
only, but this regulation does not ap
ply to duck of any kind, and persons 
who kill them out of season are liable 
to the penalty prescribed by the game

lateUnion, Corner Hazen Avenue 
Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m.

63rd - ye 
by thrt 83 and 85 Charlotte Street.
Jo
cumpbvl THE WEEK’S DEATHS. the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 

marriage presented them with a ban
quet lump. The presentation was 
made by Pearl Black of Milford, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Thompson feelingly re
sponded. Refreshments were served 
and the company had a very enjoyable 
time until an early hour this morning;

JOHN W. ADDISON, d< ter*,
Fourteen burial permits were Issued 

during the week as follows:
Old age.....................................
Pneumonia...............................
Consumption...........................
Paralysis...................................
Apoplexy.................................
Diphtheria................................
Heart failure.........................
Heart disease............... .. ...
Acute Indigestion...................
Tubercular peritonitis. . .
Tubercular meningitis. . .

Newman7WHm,i aged 30, married, 
committed? suicide at Windsor, Carle- 
ton County, Thursday, by drinking car
bolic asfld. .He left a note saying it 
was his own act and no. one wa* to 
blame. He was the son of Matthew 
Shaw, now In Aroostook county.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
House Furnishing», Sporting Good» and Toys.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tubs,
W ashboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

.. a

.. 2
2

1
1 Red Rose tea is good tea. 

Is delicious.
IN NEW POSITIONS.

George K. Cochran has accepted a 
position as representative of the Scot
tish Rubber Company, and The Cana
dian Underwear Company, In the mari
time provinces.

R. 8. Blmc, who has been so long 
and favorably known In connection 
with A. O. Skinner’s business, will 
leave the middle of next week to ac
cept a lucrative position with Gordon 
A Keith of Halifax.

The members of the Drug Clerks As
sociation gave a dinner at Washing
ton’s last night to Walter I. Jones, who 
will leave shortly for Albert, where he 
has accepted the management of a 
drug store. R. Harry Robb, president 
of the association, on behalf of the 
members, presented Mr. Jones with an 
address on parchment and a handsome 
umbrella suitably Inscribed.

Its flavor
1

I. 1
1 Л Hut First.—-No matter what else 

has to wait, a hat you must have. Our 
soft hats have the proper dash and go. 
The “Panama.” with vurllng brim, 
has a jaunty air; it is a decided hit. 
They sell for 81.76, $2.00 and 82.25. No
thing newer or better, even If you pay 
three dollars. Wm. A. Wetmore, 168 
Mill street.

1
M Ctrmaln St., Market Mg.

Til. 1074. Total. . . 14
Y*EAKSTWENTY-FIVE MARRIED.

ABOVE THE AVERAGE.

February was In many ways out of 
the average. The lowest temperature 
during the twenty-eight days was four 
below, which also was the lowest point 
reached this winter, and the second 
time the mercury dropped below the 
mark. The highest temperature was 
reached yesterday, when the thermom
eter reached fifty. During the Barm- 
month last year the lowest point was 
four above and the highest thirty-nine. 
The average was twenty, four below 
that of last month. During February 
the total snowfall was twelve ІікЛіея, 
as against nine In the corresponding 
month last year; the rainfall was about 
one-quarter of an Inch. This forenoon 
there was half as much rainfall as the 
total precipitation during the last four 
weeks.

ALL PATIENTS* OUT TirHeDAY.

The city has prictlcally got rid of 
smallpox. Today Mrs. Carvell and 
Mrs. Irwin were released from the Iso
lation hospital as cured, and on Tues
day It Is expected that the two re
maining patients. Miss McGrath and 
Miss Newman, will be discharged. 
This win clear the new hospital of all 
Its patients and remove the last trace 
of the disease.

JOHN RUBINS, Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thompson of St. Paul street called up
on them last evening and In honor of-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothee cleaned, repaired and 
preieed at short notice.
St Qermaln Street,

MHS. CUimAN'S WORK.
Morrell a Sutherland. .In the window of Oak Hall, on King 

street, are to be seen the colors of 62nd 
Fusiliers, presented by H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales when in St. John. They 
are done by Margaret Curran, the 
military artist of Sussex, England.

She painted It for the non-coms, for 
their regimental rooms. Also are to 
be seen a collection of autographs from 
the famous men whom Mrs. Curran 
has painted for.

Mrs. Curran paints after the style 
of Edward Détaillé, the great French 
military painter, on ame'.I canvaaes. 
Sho comes from a celebrated family erf 
English artists. Her cousin, Oeo. D. 
Giles, Is painting now for the king, the 
celebrated battles of the oresent war 
In South Africa.

•fre. Curran has painted her subjects 
of the Imperial Service for several of 
the leading families In St. John.

8

EXCEPTIONAL
PATTERSON’S

CORSET BARGAIN IOor. OhAriotte and Duke Ste.
DON'T FORGET

That*the seat plan opens at the Op- 
erjflUouse box offlce Thursday morn- 
•nglA^ilne o'clock for the Neptune 
CIur Л^еП, March 12th and 13th, to 
those have Blgr.ed the subscription 
list. 1UV hundreds have done so, and 
a record breaking sale Is anticipated. 
Herbert Witherspoon, the great Am
erican based, will be the star attrac-

25c. 150 pairs D. & A., P. N., P. G*. and 
Crompton Corsets. Regular prices $1, 1.25 
and 1.35—now all one price,

Will buy morivA- 
lues in Li4lei’ 
end Men'.

H08E 75c. Pair.tion at thesë events, but equal Interest 
felt lo hiring the two St. John 

voices, off whom our peoplo should be 
proud, Mias Tonga and Harry McClas- 
key. Don’t forget the concert dates, 
March 12th and 13th.

is
Here, than ai any 
other store COL. TUCKER TURNED DOWN.

The Telegraph this morning does not 
mention the fact that* Col. Tucker, M. 
P., made a speech on St. John’s trade, 
In parliament yesterday. The omission 
Is the more remarkable because the 
colonel once helped to dictate the 
policy of the Telegraph, and because 
this Is th * second speech he has made 
since he entered the house. Why Is 
this thus?

Sizes 18 to 26. fIN TOWN. THE SEASON 13 APPROACHING.

For curtains and blankets, 25c. per 
pair. Carpets dusted or renovated by 
our Improved process. We renovate a 
sample rug tree. Try us this spring. 
UNOAR’S LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
fARPBT CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 18.

Morrell & Sutherland.Try tie tonight or 
Saturday. A despatch from Philadelphia says 

that the greatest flood ever experienc
ed along the valley of the Schuylkill 
rlv®r of furred last night and thli 
morning. One man was drowned In 
his house, and damage amounts to 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

-ШЛ INI TSA • O'CLOCK—
29 Charlotte 8t. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
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